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Local Manufac-

turing Industries
Joining C. of C.

Federated Cereal Co. One cf New
Represented in Mem-

bership Rolls.

From Monday's Daily
Upon opening the Journal last

nifht. was startled by seing a black
circle with a red spot in the middle.
Immediately proceeded to see hat
if was all abjut. Curious as an o'd
maid used to bo. Turned out to it a
clever advertising stunt for a tiauk.
Have you seen it?

Mr. R. D. Patterson, address R. F.
I). No. 1. Plattsmouth, visited this
ciTk-- today, in behalf of the Feder-
ated Cereal company, of which he ii
owner, a local concern. Mr. Patter-
son left us a simple of yellow corn-ine- al

to try out in hot corn bread or
waffles, which we surely appreciated. J

also enrolled as a mem-- j
ber of the Chamber of Commerce.!
This is the spit that counts, and hej From Monday's Daily-enro- lled

as the Federated Cereal Co.., rhP r! i n p- - nf t- - rf th well
manufacturers of breakfast foods,
chick feed, pancake flour, and yel-
low and white corn meal. Under-
stand his products are on sale at
present at Well's Wurl's Soennich- -
St ii's and Bach's.

I The young people motored to Shen- - and was most pleasing as to the con-M- r.

J. W. Searson. m looking over mioah on Thursday and at S o'clock dition of the affairs of the Masonic
the good i.UIl'-- of live Plattsmouth that pveninc- - the weriflin"- - nnrarml Hnmp in this citv unci rpflprfpd tlif
men at tne nappj tiunureu oanquei at the j,ome of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
last Tuesday, named them "A com- - F Mvers. former Plattsmouth resi-muni- ty

Building Group. The art dents the marriaee lines being readexpression took my ear splendid hv th Rpv of the First
idea and true.

William Baird was so far on the
other side of the room nearly missed
giving him my political" handshake
as he calls it.

On Tuesday. February Sth, Frank
Marsek is pulling off a fine publicity
stunt for the farmers at the Parmele
Theatre. This will be interesting,
educational, and entertaining, with
comics too. There will be prizes for
the one guessing nearest to how long f

a Primrose separator will run alter
it is started without power being !

used. Having asked the recreation
committee to provide something ex-- ;
tra and snappy for the period and j

you watch 'em they'll do it. This
cnitu' i u f i - ifi iiu i 14 rm hth si n n

more to say later

One of the things for which we
have always admired the Lorenz
Brothers grocery store is that they
will only buy Plattsmouth bread.
This shows a spirit of civic

that is demonstrated in a prac-
tical, quiet and yet effective man-
ner.

Boarded up windows, or filled with
circus posters means what? Need
not say! Anyhow, how many win-clo-

would be boarded up if the C.
B. & Q. suddenly moved it3 shops. Of
cour this is an improbability, but
yet who ever abused or "broke the
bowl from which he drank in joy?"

Received a t"l 'grr.r.i from Senator
II. B. Howell Unit he is supporting
tne wc:;:ry-iifiuee- ;i Dill tor us. Sen

earnest and serious consideration." !

which means m t anything. SlJr.
gest everyoi.e reading this take tim
to write Senator C. TV. N'orris. wej
want SUPPORT, not CONSIDERA-- 1

TION.

We've written him alreadv!

Did you write to the World Herald
yet commending them for their splen-
did editorial, supporting the Inter-
state Bridge Program, their issue
Saturday Jaruary, 22nd? We did
5; helps. Have wondered where the
Omaha Bee is standing in this mat-
ter?

There is nothing ever accomplish-
ed without YOU do it. This pertains
to watching our legislators: our
papers; and giving your Chamber of
Commerce your support.

If we could saj- - to some refractory
senator that the Flattsniouth Cham-
ber of Commerce represents an ac
tive hotly of one thousand voting
citizens of Plattsmouth. they'd sit
up and take notice. This is w hat we!
meuu d witn us to,
help YOU.

W. G.
Secretary

TJAre you a member of
the Chamber of Commerce?

HAS SUDDEN ATTACK

From Monday's Daily
Miss Marie Meisinger, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Meisineer of near
this city, who is attending school hereat Plattsmouth, was taken very sud-- i
aeniy ill this morning anu seems to be
suffering from an acute case of ap--
pendicitis. Miss Meisinger has had a
number of attacks of this malady butnone of which have been serious and

une last eve--
ning and was taken down during theearly morning hours. Miss Meisinger
is under the constant care of, a phy--
sician and if her condition will per- -
mit she may be taken to the hospital
for an operation.

HERE FROM GERMANY

MrKinzie

DAVIS.

From Monday's Pally
This afternoon there arrived in

this city from the old world Alois
Kaufmann. aged 19 years old who
has made his journey from Waltha-ve- n.

Baden, Germany, to join his bro-
ther, Peter Kaufmann in this city.
The young man has had a very pleas-
ant journey across from the old
world and enjoyed the glimpses that
he has had of his new country as he
came from the port of New York
west to Plattsmouth. The young man
is a nephew of Sirs. Mary Weckbach
of this city and with whom he will
make his home together with the
brother.

Young People
are Married at

Shenandoah, la.
Mr. W. E. Harris and Misss Gladys

Arnold of This City Joined in
Wedlock at Iowa City.

known young people of this city oc-

curred at Shenandoah, Iowa, the past
week. Mr. W. E. Harris and Miss
Gladys Arnold being the contracting
parties to find their happiness in the

i Iowa radio city.

Christian church of Shenandoah.
The bride wore a charming wed

ding gown of blue canton crepe while
the trrnorri wn5 parhprt in the entivpn.
tjonal dark puit

Mr. and Mrs. Myers were the at-
tendants at the wedding and witness-
ed the ceremony.

Following the wedding the young
people enjoj-e- d a short visit , at
Shenandoah and returned here later
to enjoy a visit at the home of the
bride's parents and with the many
friends here.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Virgil Arnold of this city and
&rown to womanhood in this portior
of Cass county and has a very large
circIe of frjends here and at Murrav
and who be phased to learn of
the happiness that has come into her
life.

The groom has made his home In
Plattsmouth for the past four years
and has been in the employe of the
Burlington railroad at the shops here
up until the last few weeks. He ie
a young man of the highest character
and esteemed by those who have the
pleasure of his acquaintance

Mr. and Mrs. Harris will leave to-
cav for snenanuoan. wnere tney ex
pect to make their home In the fu-

ture and where Mr. Harris will be
employed. They will be at home to
their friends there after February
1st.

IMPROVEMENTS AT HOTEL

From Monday's Daily
The Main hotel in this city is be-

ing given some needed improve- -
thc

appearance of this popular hotel. The
mnnager of the hotel W . M. Barclay.

sand E. J. Richey. the owner of the
building are having the halls on the
second floor of the building and
which follows the plan of gradually
redecorating the entire building. The
halls will be given a thorough over-
hauling and repapered and decorated
and this will follow the repapering
of a large number of the rooms on
this floor of the hotel the past sum
mer ana ran. rne worK win aaa
very mu h to the appearances of the )

building and will make- - an Improve
ment that will be appreciated very
much by the traveling public and the
boarders at the hotel. The work is
being looked after by Harry Kruger
and his force of workmen and will
be a very fine and artistic job when
completed.

MOVING TO PLATTSMOUTH

From Monday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. TV. R. Carey, who

have been engaged in farming for a
period of several years in the vicinity
of Mynard, have eloped out their
farming interests and will soon move
to this city to make their home. They
will reside in the residence property;
on North Sth street owned by the
Plattsmouth Water company and!
which will make them a very com-- !
fnrtnhlo nnrt nlpnsant hnmA in the

a heartv welcome from
friends to their new home In Flatts- -
mouth.

W. H. RATNEY ABOUT SAME

FrOTn Monday's Dally
Tne reports from the Immanuel

nopPital in Omaha state that W. H.
Rainey of this city is still there

... ..ii.,. ci.v mo F''pleasing altho will have to
remain at the hospital for some time
taking course of treatment.

All kinds business stationery
prilltcd

Jas. Robertson
Again Head of the

Masonic Home
Meeting Stockholders Held

Omaha Very Pleasing in Re-

ports on Home Condition.

From Tuesday's Daiy
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Nebraska Masonic
Home association was held yesterday
at Omaha at the Masonic temple and
attended by a large group of
members of the stockholders.

One of chief matters of
meeting was the selection of
trustees of the board of control and
among these, was James M. Robert
son of this city whose term was voted
to be extended to 1930 by the mem-
bers. The board of control after their
selection elected the following off-
icers:

President James M. Robertson
Plattsmouth.

First George H.
Thummell, Omaha.

Second S. P.
Davidson. Tecumseh.

Third Vice-Preside- nt M. M. Rob-
ertson. Omaha.

Secretary Lewis E. Smith, Oma-
ha.

The reports of the president, sec-
retary and treasurer as well as that
of the superintendent was received

greatest of credit upon members
of the board of control and eff-
icient superintendent, TV. F. Evers.
who has had charge of the affairs of
the Home for a number of years.

The Masonic Home has largest
number of members at any time in

history of the Home and both
Home proper and infirmary have
a large number of residents at this
time. The affairs of Home have
been very ably handled by Mr. Evers
both in economy and care and in
looking after the welfare and needs
of the residents of Home and
result of his remarkable ability in
this line was very pelasing In the
results.

The board of control have been
diligent in their work and built up a
really wonderful institution in the
last few years that is a lasting monu-
ment to the Masonic order and
membership.

STATE PAYS FOR LAND

From Tuaada.y's Daily
This morning County Clerk George

R. Sayles received a warrant from
state of Nebraska in sum of

$1,S24 which is in payment of the
land that was purchased by Cass. . Mr 11 - . . . f I.icouuiy last lau ui ine request, ui iuc
state departn)ent of public work for
the highway extention north of this
city on King of Trails highway
between this city ad the Platte river.
The land was that secured through
the farm of C. Lawrence Stull. fol-
lowing the course of the right of way
of the Missouri Pacific. The land
was condemned by a board of ap-
praisers for sum of $1,824,
which amount was advanced by
county for the purchase of the land
and at first refused bj-- land own-
er but later the objections of Mr.
Stull was overcome and the money
accepted. Now county is reim-
bursed by the state for purchase
price of the land.

SUFFERS SEVERE BLOW

From Monday's Dallv
The members of. the A. R. Noble

family of this city received the sad
news Sunday of the death at Lin-
coln of Bobbie Dick, eight-year-o- ld

on of Mr and Mrs. M. E. Rolfsmeyer,
of that city who passed away as the
result of complications following a
very severe of measles. The lit-

tle boy had been sick for the past
week and with th complications set-
ting in was unable to rally from the
effects of the malady. The misfor-
tunes that have come to the Rolfs-
meyer family in the past month have
been very severe as the father of Mr.
Rolfsmeyer died a few weeks ago and
the larsre candy manufacturing plant
i at r Pnlfsmevpr was inter- -

Qtorj j,1s0 dPStroved bv fire two
..pVs aen Mrs Rolfsmever was well

.j.own here where she has been a
freauent visitor at the Noble home

fnTmpriv Miss Dora Carline
Qj Lincoln.

--n TrncnrriTiiuui iu auiiiUi
From Monday's Dally

city was taken to Omaha where she;
piaceu m me u.

in the hope of giving her some relief
iT i . .?ht,dccXIUIll 11 1 I lung ouu ojiuu;.

Mrs. Fry has been in very bad shape
for some time and her condition had
become such that it was thought hest
to have her taken to the hospital for

future. Mr. and Mrs. Carey are well Yesterday afternoon Mrs. T.
in this rnmmiinitv nnd will Fry. one of the aged residents of the

receive the
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STILL AT THE HOSPITAL

From Tuesday's Daily j

Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Gobelman of this city were in
Omaha and callers at the Jniversity
hospital to visit with Miss Clara
Jones, sister of Mrs. Gobelman. Miss;
Jones has been at the hospital for
the past three months and her con - '

dition is such that it is expected that
she will probably have to undergo an- - ;

other operation in the next week or
ten days if her strength will permit.
The relatives and friends are hopeful
that the additional treatment may
allow the patient to soon leave the
hospital.

;

Court Finds for j

Former Sheriff in
Bank Litigation !

: . I

Decision Holds That Bank of Union'
Should Pay $500 for Suit

Caused by Attachment.
1

From Tuesday's iiafly
Yesterday afternoon a decision was

handed down by Judge Begley in the
case of E. P. Stewart vs. the Bank of
Union, involving the claim of the for-
mer sheriff for the amount caused
by a law suit for damages growing
out of the attachment of goods and
chattels of George H. Shrader for
the defendant bank.

The court held generally in favor
of the plaintiff, former sheriff, E
P. Stewart and assessed the sum that
the Bank of Union" should pay $500
to cover the expense of Mr. Stewar
in defending his case that was caused
through service for the bank.

The Bank of Union had mortgage
on property claimed to be in the
possession of George H. Shrader at
Union and they hod requested Mr.
Stewart, then just starting his tern-a- s

sheriff of Cass county, to go and
levy on the property. This was done
and a 6hort time later Mr. Stewart
was sued by Mr. Shrader for dam-
ages. In the trial cf the damage suit
Mr. Stewart won the verdict but was
forced to expend a considerable sum
for attorney fees and expenses in the
defense of the acticn and to recover
which he filed nn t, tion against the
Bank of Union and which has just
resulted in the verdict for Mr. Stew-
art.

YOUNG PEOPLE WED

From Tuesday's Dally
The marriage of Miss Effie F.

Smith and Floyd Fulton took place
at the United Brethren parsonage on
Saturday afternoon. January 22, at
4 o'clock. Rev. G. B. Weaver officiat
ing. The short but impressive service
of the U. R. church was used, and the
vows of the two were sealed with a
ring.

The two had slipped quietly away
from their friends and only the nec-
essary witnesses were present.

The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith of Mynard.
and has grown to young womanhood
in the vicinity. Her sterling qualities
cheerfulness and helpfulness in the
home make it hard for her father and
mother to part with her, but these
same qualities will make the home
happy to which she is going.

The groom is an industrious and
energetic young farmer who for sever-
al years has made his home with his
parents near Rock Bluff.

The young couple will commence
housekeeipng about the first of Feb-
ruary on a farm one-ha- lf mles west
of Murray. Their many friends ex-

tend to them congratulations and best
wishes.

ENTERTAIN AT HOME

From Tuesday's Dany
The residents of the Nebraska

Masonic Home had a very pleasing
entertainment afforded them on Sat-
urday evening when Mrs. W. A.
Robertson and children. Vestetta,
James and William II, with Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Capwell visited the
Home and gave a short program that
was varied and most entertaining
to all of the members of the Home
family. Mrs. Robertson and Mrs.
Capwell gave a group of vocal selec in
tions and the Robertson young peo-
ple presented several most interest-
ing numbers, James and William of
both being heard in drum selections
with Miss Vestetta gave a group cf of
classic dances and little Miss Rachael
a demonstration of the Charleston
that was a real delight to the mem-
bers of the party of old folks.

JOHN RATNEY VERY LOW

From Monday's Daily
John Rainey, long time resident

of this city and member of the

this locality, is in very serious con- -
riitinn. nt Q nf th r,,,'! ifre- - v vuuuv.ihospitals. Mr. Rainey has been re-- 11

siding in the vicinity of pa.ifi- -
Junction and was taken from there
to the hospital and was operated on

second operation will be performed a
if the condition of the

observation and treatment. Mrs. Fry a few days ago there but which fail-wa- s

to be examined this morning by ed to give the relief desired and a

lady is suffering. She was accom- - patient will permit. The condition
panied by Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rhin of Mr. Rainey is such as to give lit-an- d

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hackenberg tie hopes for his recovery and will
to the hospital, Mrs. Fry being mother bring a great regret to the many old
of the ladies. (time friends in this city and vicinity.

Man Found
Unconscious

at La Platte
was Bound With Shoestrings; May

Be Ore of Newark Shoe Store
Bandits, Is Belief.

From Tuesday's Daily
Bound hand and foot with shoe

strings, and with his head bleeding
f rom five cuts, a man believed to be
II. M. Walker cf N. D.
was found lying unconscious in a
pasture a quarter of a mile south- -
cast of La Platte early Monday night.

Walker was found by A. L. Martin
of La Platte, who was walking along
the road with two companions, when

is attention was attracted by
groans coming from the pasture.

Leaving the road to investigate
h.e ,entpre(? the .field and "? lie
rieu io me point irem wuere ine
noises came, he saw two men jump
up and run away from nearby, ac-
cording to the story he told Sarpy
county authorities.

Paid Little Attention.
His first thought being for the in-

jured man. Martin said that he paid
little attention to the men who were
running away. He did, however, no-lic- e

that they were apparently young
men.

Walker was unconscious. Calling
his companions to assist him. Martin
carried Walker to the Brother's groc
ery store in La Platte, where first
aid treatment was given.

Failing in their attempt to re-
vive the injured man, Martin and
his companions took him to Fort
Crook, where he was placed in the
post hospital.

Blows Not Fatal.
Walker was treated by Maj. R.

D. Wolfe and Capt. D. I. Stanton.
They declared that while his injurier
were painful and that he had receiv-
ed a severe beating, the blows were
not of a fatal nature. The man was
beaten to unconsciousness bjr a blunt.
instrument, they said.

According to the two physicians
a blow dealt Walker at the back of
the bead probably dazzed him and
he was beaten to unconsciousness
afterwards.. .-

-

Martin had meanwhile notified
Sheriff Henry Olderog of Sarpy coun-
ty and he and a deputy sheriff was
inclined, it is said, to believe that
Walker might have been a member
of the trio that robbed the Newark
shoe store in Omaha Monday morn-
ing of $000.

In expressing this theory to Sergt.
A. C. Spencer, the deputy pointed
out that Walker s hands and feet
were bound with shoectrings and
that his description detailed that of
one of the bandits.

Mcney on Person.
On Walker's person was found a

money belt containing $15 in cash
and in an inside pocket of his jacket
was found a bank book on a North
Dakota bank. A letter found on his
person indicated that hts Home was
at Sparksburg, S. D.

Sheriff Olderog is inclined to be-

lieve that robbery was the motive of
attack. He stated that he believed
that attackers were frightened away
before they reached the money belt
which was strapped around one of
Walker's legs.

At 11 Monday night two men were
arrested at the interurban station at
Fort Crook. They are held at the
fort on chargest of trespassing on a
military reservation.

The arrrest of these rwo men came
when an automobilist, driving on the
road south of the fort, noticed two
men walink along. He phoned the
fort, saying that the men jumped
over a bank and hid until he had
driven past. Their arrest followed.

They were unable to explain
satisfactorily their presence on the
military reservation at that hour.

DRAWS FINE AND COSTS

From Monday's Daily
This morning in the court of Judge

William Weber, Frank r.oggs, was
present, answering a charge pre-
ferred by the police of having been

a state of intoxication. The man
was taken into custody Saturday
night by Officer Libersha.1 and Chief

Police Johnson. On hearing the
charge read Mr. Boggs entered a plea

guilty and received a fine of $15
and and costs. In failure to supply
the amount of the fine and costs he
was remanded to the city jail to
await the producing of the funds be-

fore being able to secure his release.

WILL ENTER HOSPITAL

From Monday's Daily
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Marnasek of Omaha were here to
he day visiting with relatiyer

and friends and enjoying
4rrtm v. . T ." 4 rt V ? . . finWill L. 1 1 111. LlV'l'Vll. H' V i l w.
their return they were accompanied

Mrs. Bell Stoner mother of Mrs
Marnasek. who will spend a short
time there as Mrs. Marnasek is en-

tering the St. Catherine's hospital for
minor operation and which will

probably keep her at the hospital for
a week or ten days. Mrs. Stoner will
remain in Omaha until the daughter
is able to return home.

Lose anything ? Advertise for it!

State Histori-

cal Society

JANUARY

In-

stitutions

incidentally
Vice-Preside- nt

Vice-Preside- nt

Wednesday

Sparksburg.

Nebraska

RECEIVES PLEASANT NEWS

From Monday's Daily
The many friends here in Platts-

mouth of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Slatinsky, former well known resi-
dents of this communtiy, will be
pleased to learn that Mr. and Mrs
Slatinsky are the parents of a fine
little son that arrived at their home
a few days ago. at Sedalia, Missouri.
The mother and little one are doing
very nicely and the occasion has
brought the greatest of pleasure to
the other members of the family Mrs.
Slatinsky was formerly Miss Clara
Janda. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Janda of this city.

Change Occurs
in the Office of

Deputy Sheriff
. .

W. C. Scnaus Resigns to Accept Fed- -

era! Position; M, G. Scott of
Weeping Water New Deputy

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning a change occurred

in tlie personel of the office of dep-
uty sheiff of Cass county when the
resignation of Walter C. Schaus, the
present deputy was accepted by
Sheriff Bert Reed and M. G. Scott
of Weeping Water was named as the
successor of Mr. Schaus in the office.

The chnage ws made necessary by
the fact that Mr. Schaus who has
been appointed as an inspector in the
immigration department on the state
of Florida, received a message order-
ing him to report at Jacksonville.
Florida, by February 1st and which
makes necessary his leaving at once
for the new position. Mr. Schaus was
notified some time ago of his ap-
pointment and had not expected to
have to report until the later part of
February but the orders received
here last evening made his resigna
tion at once necessary in order to
leave for the south and prepare for
service. The many friends of the
Schaus family will regret to see them
leave the city as they have made
many friends during their residence
here and in the new position he will
take the best wishes of the many
friends here for his continued success
and prosperity. Mrs. Scha.us-and- - the
children will remain at Lincoln for
some time until the new home In
the south can be arranged. In his
term of service Mr. Schaus has made
a splendid officer and his careful con-
duct of the office has been much ap-
preciated by the occupants of the
sheriff's office and his departure is
very much regretted by the friends

The new deputy sheriff is one of
the young men of the Weeping Water
locality and he is well qualified for
the position that he has been named
to by Sheriff Reed and on his com-
ing here he will receive a hearty
welcome and will find a large circle
of new friends here.

Mr. Scott is taking over the duties
of his new office today and will ic
the future be the efficient assistant
of Sheriff Bert Reed in the position
of deputy sheriff. The change in the
office made it necessary for Mr. Scott
to hasten to assume the office althc
he had not expected to take over the
work until a later date.

VISITING DAY AT JAIL

The visiting days at the county
Jail, Sheriff Bert Reed announces,
will be Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons from 2 to 4 o'clock and
those who are wishing to visit the
jail are urged to note the days and
hours that the sheriff will he able to
allow the public to visit the county
prison.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Under Slate Supervision Depssits

Frank Slavicek
Answers Final

Summons Today

After Long Illness Highly Respected
Resident Sinks Into the Last

Long Rest.

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning at 2.05 at the fum-il- y

home on West Main street o-
ccurred the death of Frank Slavicek.
a resident of Plattsmouth for the
past thirty-si- x years.

The death of this highly respected
resident came after several weeks of
illness of a very severe nature and
for Ax weeks the condition of Mr.
Slavicek has been such as to give lit-

tle hopes of his recovery. A year age
Mr. Slavicek commenced to suffer
from failing health and was compell- -

tn o.lv- - 1in hia rtviti for th
greater part of the time

The deceased was fifty-thre- e years
of age and Mas born in Bohemia,
coming here when seventeen years of
age and has since made his home in
this community, marrying here and
rearing his family in the city that
he had fixed upon as his home. To
mourn his loss there remains the wife
and four children, three daughter.
Mrs. Vincent Pilney. Agnes and Ruth
Slavicek and one son, Robert, all of
whom reside in this city. There also
remains one sister, Mrs. Fannie Sko-m- al

of Omaha and a half brother,
Joseph Svoboda of Lawrence. Ne-

braska. One brother, John Slavicek.
preceded him in death several
ago.

In his lifetime here Mr. Slavicek
was one of the best of citizens . serv-
ing in every way thecommunity in
which he lived and in his quiet and
unassuming manner carrying on hi
daily tasks. He was a kind and lov-
ing husband and father end a de-

voted friend whose taking away will
leave a place hard to fill among those
who have known and loved him In
the years that he has been here in
this community.

The funeral services will be held
on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
from the Holy Rosary Catholic-churc-

on west Pearl street and the
Interment will bemade at the Cath-
olic cemetery.

To the wife and children the deep-
est sympathy of the host of friends
will be extended In their grief, the
memory of the good father and hus-
band will be a sustaining force In
their hour of sorrow.

MARRIED HERE MONDAY

From Tued.y' DaJly
Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock

at the home of Rev. and Mrs. H. G.
McClusky occurred the marriage of
Miss Virginia V. Smith of Union and
Mr. Vernon J. Earl of Syracuse, Ne-

braska. The young people had mot-
ored here accompanied by Miss Fran-
ces Smith, sister of the bride and
Forest Frans of Union, who accom-
panied them to the Manse and wit-
nessed the happy wedding ceremony.

After the wedding the young peo-
ple returned to Union where the par-
ents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. S.
T. Smith, reside and where they en-

joyed a short visit ana received the
congratulations and well wishes of
the friends in that locality where the
bride has spent a great many years
of her lifetime.

The young people will motor to
Hayes Center, Nebraska, where they
will make their home in the future.

In their happiness Mr. and Mrs.
Earl will have the best wishes of
the friends for their continued happi-
ness and success.

All local news is in the Journal.

Protected by State Guaranty Fund

How Often Have You
Said This?

"Next year I'm going to start sav-

ing!" Often enough, no doubt. And
now "next year" is here. Why not
decide right here and now to make
1927 yield you its best, by opening
a Savings Account here today?

The Farmers State Bank
Make Our Bank Your Bank

T. H. Pollock, President PlattsmoutL, Nebraska


